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1 message

Tue, Jan 15, 2019 at 10:00 AM

UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • January 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
•
•
•
•

New Year, New Updates
Upcoming training dates
Options for publications: Resource library, Publications option
Accessibility and PDFs
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

New Year, New Updates
Happy New Year from the team here in Digital Communications! As you return from
the holidays and/or winter break, please take some time to look at your website. We
have very recently (Sunday, January 13) updated WordPress to version 4.9.9, and
many additional features have also seen maintenance updates behind the scenes.
While our office has tested these updates over the last week and found no problems,
the UMaine website is very large, with tens of thousands of pages. Please take a
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view =pt&search =all&permthid =thread-f%3A 1622738976297246999&simpl = msg-f%3A 1622738976...
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UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • February 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• New training, "Beyond the basics"
• Upcoming training dates
• Known issues (events, content syndication)
• How to: Update your site footer
• Prioritizing Accessibility
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

New training, "Beyond the basics"
Our weekly WordPress training is a great starting point for anyone who needs to
maintain a UMaine website, but even 90 minutes is not enough to cover all of the
features we have available.
Beginning March 2019, we will offer a biweekly training for additional website
features for those who are ready to move beyond the basics.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view =pt&search =all&permthid = thread-f%3A1625909785211474202&simpl = msg-f%3A1625909785...
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Tue, Mar 19, 2019 at 9:59 AM

UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • March 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• Changes in training
• New service for faculty websites
• Upcoming training dates
• Accessibility with links
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

Happy Spring recess
March 18 - 24 is our Spring recess, but Digital Communications is on the job and
ready to support your web needs.

Changes in training
In our previous newsletter, we debuted our "Beyond the basics" training class. A big
thank you to everyone who turned out for our first session, where we frankly realized
there was not enough time to adequately cover the training topic. Going forward,
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view =pt&search =all&permthid =thread-f%3A1628442743514702711&simpl = msg-f%3A1628442743...
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Tue, Jun 18, 2019 at 9:59 AM

UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • June 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• Web forms and email notifications
• Page layout advice coming soon
• Upcoming training dates
• Accessibility and tables
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

Web forms and email notifications
If you have web forms on your site, please take a moment to review their notification
settings. By default, web forms are set to email a form submission to the "admin
email" for your site, which is usually our office. This should always be changed:
• If you do not view the dashboard of your website daily, the web form
notifications should be set to send to an appropriate email address for follow
up.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view=pt&search =all&permthid = thread-f%3A1636687217750169463&simpl= msg-f%3A1636687217...
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UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • August 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• Welcome back reminders
•
•
•
•

UMaine website updates and bug fixes
New workshop, "Website consultation"
Upcoming training dates
Accessibility and color
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

Welcome back reminders
Another academic year is upon us. With the start of our next year of monthly
newsletters, now is a great time to remind everyone what Digital Communications
offers for faculty and staff web needs on campus.
Campus WordPress environment: This is our most common solution. Websites are
set up on a WordPress multisite that has a single, branded theme that all sites work
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view=pt&search =all&permthid =thread-f%3A1642394712657798975&simpl= msg-f%3A1642394712...
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UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • September 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• UMaine website updates and bug fixes
• Managing PDFs and other documents
• Friday consultations expanding
• Upcoming training dates
• Testing for web accessibility
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

UMaine website updates and bug fixes
We are making some minor changes to content blocks that you may notice, revising
the names of some blocks, and adjusting the naming of options for clarity and
consistency across campuses. Functionality of content blocks should not change, if
Y.OU notice anY.thing working differentlY. in October P-lease let us know.
Bug fixes
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view=pt&search =all&permthid =thread-f%3A1644931557673543568&simpl = msg-f%3A1644931557...
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UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • October 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• Looking toward the future of UMaine website 2020
•
•
•
•

Friday consultations - remote videoconferencing available
Upcoming training dates
Training topics by appointment
Web accessibility and headings
11.Y.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

Looking toward the future of UMaine website 2020
The current design of umaine.edu launched at the start of the 2015 academic year,
and introduced a solid platform that allowed for consistency in navigation yet offered
flexibility to meet individual website needs. We have continued to expand upon the
capabilities of our website over the last several years, introducing features such as
online maps alongside feature tweaks and improvements. Our current website is a
mature platform; at the same time, newer WordPress developments such as the
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view =pt&search =all&permthid =thread-f%3A1647468234667878947&simpl = msg-f%3A1647468234...
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Tue, Dec 17, 2019 at 9:59 AM

UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
Reply-To: UMaine Digital Communications <um.weboffice@maine.edu>
To:

View this email in your browser

UMaine website managers
Community update • December 2019
You are receiving this email because you have an account in UMaine's public
website system, WordPress. If you no longer manage web content, please contact us
at um.weboffice@maine.edu

In this email:
• Happy Winter Break
• Website 2020 Survey Reminder
• Upcoming training dates (holiday/break dates)
1iY.OU have a guestion Y.OU would like to see answered, let us know.

Happy Winter Break
The team here at UMaine Digital Communications (in the Division of Marketing and
Communications) wishes everyone a happy winter break. May we all use this time
between semesters to recharge, and tackle the challenges and opportunities of 2020
with renewed focus.

Website 2020 Survey Reminder
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=6098647e0e&view=pt&search =all&permthid=thread-f%3A1653179464214423867&simpl= msg-f%3A1653179464...
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